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幼稚園における任意の運動あそびプログラムへの参
加状況と幼児体力テストの結果との関係
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［Abstract］ 
    This study aimed to examine the relationship between the results of children’s fitness test and participation 
frequency in the extracurricular program of physical fitness in preschool. The subjects were 158 children aged 
four or five years old.  Children’s fitness tests were as follows: 10 meter agility shuttle, balance beam walking, 
jumping on one foot in a continuous circle, ball throwing, and standing long jump. There were two types of 
exercise programs: one was the play of motion seeking to acquire a variety of moves and  mat exercise and 
horizontal bar work etc. (PE); the other was water play and swim-based activities (SWIM). Both programs were 
divided into small groups, and conducted for about 45 minutes. The number of participants in each program was 
as follows: PE: n=46, SWIM: n=15, BOTH (both PE and SWIM): n=75, NON (Nonparticipation): n=22. 
Physical fitness test scores were compared with the average value of each group and the following results were 
obtained. In the 10 meter agility shuttle, there was a significant difference between SWIM and NON. In the ball 
throwing and standing long jump, NON was significantly lower compared to PE, SWIM and BOTH. 
 




















































































被検者は対象とした幼稚園の 4 歳および 5 歳児
クラスの全園児158人(男児:69人、女児:89人)で
あった。運動遊びプログラムは 2 種類あり、 1 つ
は室内においてマット、跳び箱、鉄棒、ボールな
どを使い多様な運動動作が実践できる運動あそび 
(以下:体育あそび)であり、 1 か月に 2 から 3 回開
講され、 1 年間で19回実施された。もう 1 つは室
内プールにおいて水泳の基礎を含む水中での運動
あそび(以下:水泳あそび)であり、 1 か月に 3 回か




















表 1 に示した。 
 




5.8 ± 0.6 111.7 ± 6.3 19.3 ± 3.0* 7.2 ± 3.1 6.7 ± 2.9
水泳あそび
(n=15)
5.8 ± 0.6 112.0 ± 5.3 19.7 ± 2.4* 8.5 ± 3.1 7.8 ± 2.8
両方参加
(n=75)
5.6 ± 0.6 111.0 ± 5.3 18.5 ± 2.5 8.3 ± 2.4 7.6 ± 2.5
不参加
(n=22)






































































































































図 5 . 各群の10m折り返し走の成績      
体育あそび
(n=46)
6.9± 0.7 5.9± 3.1 34.8± 19.6 3.8± 1.5* 105.6± 18.8*
水泳あそび
(n=15)
6.5± 0.6* 5.5± 2.8 28.9± 10.9 4.0± 1.4* 108.7± 15.2*
両方参加
(n=75)
6.7± 0.6 6.1± 3.8 31.0± 17.4 3.7± 1.4* 104.7± 15.9*
不参加
(n=22)













































































































検者は 4 歳および 5 歳児クラスの園児158人(男
児:69人、女児:89人)であった。運動あそびプロ
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